
SALTCOATS CROFTE I SOHOO0LS.

'Last suminer an Ottawa gentleman visited the Crofters and
sent up a sumi of money, wvhich With the Governuiient grant, lias
support Wd the "Eden " sehool and wiIl give help to the ncw "«Tup-
pir " school when it is once agoing. The teacher writes: "I opened
the new Eden sclîool on the l2th of May. The bouse is .9, ft. long,
18 Lt. wvide and 10 ft. in heiglit. The lumnber, windows, &c., cost
$109, and I helped thern mnyseif to get the tar paper with which
the roof is co-ered. Mr. Hewgyill, the inspector, visited the school
last Wednesday. Eighteen out of twenty-two on the register were
in attendance. Follows a copy of his report: "I arn mueli pleased
with the -Progrcss made. Considering the diffieulties under whichi
the teacher labors, he lias donc surprising work. I trust those who
b)ave assisted the sehool so far wvil1 be able to sec tlheir way eleai'
to the increased expenditure of bet',er sehool appliances and new
text books, as without it the progress of the sehool wviIl be hanripered
and the comfort of the chidren lost sight of. Very satisfactory
results are apparent."

"The other district-T2.upper-is quite disappointed. They fitcd
up one of the abandoned Crofter bouses soine time ago thinking a
teacher would be sent." ý

We are glad to state tliat mi-oney bas been sent forward for
sehool supplies;- and an offer mnade to a second teacher for, the 'Tup-
pcv school.

THEOLOGY IN MANITOB3A COLLEGE.

The splendid showing of Manitoba Collegre at the Asseinbly, not
only in its extensive arts work, but in havingy this year turned out

te raute n holgwho are specially acceptable and useful
mnen, lias given us frcshi courage in the West. It 'vas fitti-ig that a
year showing sucli great resuits should be inarked by the appoint-
ment of Rev. A. B. Baird, as another protèessor in Thcology. Mr.
Baird lias hitherto been in charge of Augustine chureh, and this
chuî'ch helped liberally in his support. Now the college wvill have
to assume the entire salary. A meeting of the rel)resentatives of
the Presbyteries of the synod wvas held at Kingston during the
nmeeting of the General Assembly. At this meeting it wvas thought
thiat in addition to the 53,000 for which the Synod is at present
hield responsible another $500 iniglit be assumned without unduly
pressing the Synod. With this understanding, the circulars will be
issued to ail the ministers and missionaries of the Syniod. The
inatter will corne up, however, at the ncxt meeting of the Synod,
which fortunately rneets in November at Brandon. While speak-
ing specially on the finances of this department, we may bc allowed
to congratulate the newv professor of Theology on his appointrnent
and the church that she bas secured so faithful a servant.


